
jyONOQRAMS
I piiii ntnliutirry have always

heen popular, lint this HHin ttvery fashion-
able woman and tiiiiny fitnliitnialtlc men have
tlioir liniiiriRranis engraved or illuminated
upon every (.licet of paper they use. We
would be pleased to bliow sample mid quote
prices on nil kind of monogram or cngrav-ig- .

Kngravcd lanN specialty.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

O00D CtOTHES

Cost Less Mon.' in the Long I III n
AVe nevir Id Mipply n- - nmny people

With clothes us we do if we didn't have till'
rlfjlit kind. We couldn't inmuso our liiul-iioa- s

right ulong if we didn't please tlie
poiple. We do please them not only In
clothe, lmt witli satisfactory prices ns well.
Ilavoyou feen our winter ovuicoats from
$15 tip. Tlicv will astonish you. In material,
style mid finish tlicy lieat the band. Call at
our store and examine the men's suitlhga and
lioy' cloth! ii k. Wo have suits for lmys from
$1 nnd upwards. We are tlie loaders in the
latest styles in hats. New stock every week.
Wo treat you well and givo you full value
for your money. No misrepresentation.
Everything Is guaranteed as represented, or
money refunded. Give us a call.

One l'ntrr. Clothing Hnrsi:,
10 South Main Street,

IMO'tf I.. 11KKOWICH, 1'rop.

to cum: a uoi.d in oni: day
Take Laxatlvo ISromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 conts.

Orphan's Court Mutter.
Judge Dunn disposed of tlio following

matters yesterday: Daniel Kcbcr, guardian
of the minor children of Mary Jtcbcr, de-

ceased, was authorized to sella parcel of land
belonging to his wards.

In the estate of Sarah Starr, deceased,
court dismissed the exception and confined
the adjudication.

In tho case of (leorge Ilcnny, minor, court
confirmed the Kile.

In tho case of John Saul's estate court
cmlared tho administratrix to sell the pro-

perty for tho laymen of debts.

Tho length of life inayboincreiHed by less
cning its dangers. The majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be avert-
ed by promptly using One .Mi mi to Cough
Cure. C. II. llagenbuclr.

Marrliin Imse.
John Lavcnbiirg uud Theresa I.xwlor,

Iwtli of Win. l'cnii.
George Mieske and Ratio Jlltchell, both of
cw 1'hiladelphia.
Hugh C'urrau, of Cass Township, slid

Annie Collins, of New Castle.
John M. Rciilader, of Shainokill, nnd Sophia

Orneser, of AshUnd.

Iiwjuire of the first person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Kvcryhody is.

FiCTOKY Shoe Stork.
Mr. I.utlier In New York,

Gen. ?upt. I.uthcr, of tho Heading Coal &
Iron Co., is in New York consulting with
tho company's new head controlling power
in reference to changes contemplated in the
mining department, etc. lie will bo home
by Wednesday. Ashland Telegram.

REMOVED
TO

20E0JMECT.
I Dr. J. W. VanValzah'sii

DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry in all Its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially.

Painless Extraction.
V. I. lift. 1.1 I

Aiwiiiidi item inseneg.

All Work Guaranteed,

No stairways to
j! climb anymore.

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..
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PITHY POINTB.

Ilnppfltdngs Throughout the) lloglotl Chron-
icled (or Hasty l'eriisal

Dr. I;. C. I.uks. funuarly of Shenandoah,
Is now located on Walnut street in 1'endlng.

f Mine Inspector Davis, of the Ilafcleluii
district, flints It necessary to employ a elork.

The Mt. Carmel Water Company find it
nuessary to extend their mains in that
thriving town.

Vm. (Uks, of 1'rackvlllc, has been under-
going treatment at the Miners' hospital for
two weeks past.

W. II. Mortimer, of l'ottiivlllc, Is replacing
the dials on the court liouso clock, broken by

j the recent heavy gale.
Kast Centre street belew the Heading depot

is being put in excellent condition by Super--I

ilsoi Llewellyn bis forco of men.
The Lehigh Valley Coniiwny have stopped

selling lots in their addition to Mt. Carmel as
It may In the future restrict conl operations.

Work on tho rebuilding of the Davis
properties in tho First ward, which were
partially destroyed by fire somo timo ago, is
progressing rapidly.

Klsenbowcr Ilros., the new confectioners,
on North Main street, yesterdny put a linnd-som- o

new delivery wagon on tho road. It is
piilntcd in bright attractive colors.

With the cliango in tho time schedule of
trains the I'. & 1!. It. It have put on a freight
train which is to run from rhlladelpliia to
Williamsport, 200 nillos, In tl hours. It will
run over the Catawissa branch.

Wedding rings, engagement rings and
birthday rings, the largest stock In the county
at Ilrumm's.

lllrtliday l'urly.
Tho fifth birthday anniversary of Grant

Dohcrty was fittingly celebrated at his homo
on North Kmcrlck street last evening. The
little folks in iittendante were Maud Ilitch-Ing-

Mabel and llazol Iteese, Viola Itauden-busb- ,

May Acker nnd Harry Major, Clayton
Acker, Grant and Frederick Dohcrty, Daniel
Itichards, Harold Itauiagc, James Morgan,
Clydo Delcamp, Harry Smith, John ltcese,
Raymond Smith and Karl Drown. The little
folks enjoyed n very pleasant time.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.
A Sure Curu for Coughs nnd Colds.

That's what l'un-Tin- a Is, i!5u. At Gruhlcr
llros., drug store.

ltoilu.l ZUcnling Hegtlll.
The beginning of tho revival meetings at

the M. 12. church, Yatesville, last evening,
was well attended. Tho memliers were
assisted by Itov. Alfred Ileelmer, who
pleached the sermon, and also many mem-
bers of the Christian r.ndeavor society of
the M. 12. congregation of town. There were
several rcjuests for prayer nnd the meeting
was an interesting one. The services will be
conducted ovcry Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings of each week.

Chrysanthemums, 1!) South Main street,

The Movement.
Tho movement to reorganize and advance

the interests of the lire department was he-- j

gun in earnest last night, when the fire
trustees of tho several companies and the
tiro apparatus committeo of the llorough
Council met. An organization was effected
with Councilman It. D. Jieeso as President
and Thomas Wado as secretary. A committee
on resolutions was appointed to put the sen- -

timent or the meeting in writing and urgo
better discipline in the department. The
committeo consists of Morris Wunii, Thomas
Wade, Martin Mouaghaii and Councilme.i
Iteese nnd Knglert. This committde consists
of a member from each lire company and two
members of tho firo Apparatus committeo of
the liorough Council.

i'hoe making and shoo selling is our Uui-ncs-

Wo make them good nnd sell them
cheap. Factobv Shok Stokk.

A I'leiisiiiit Gathering.
A social gathering was held at the residence

of Miss Lillic lirownat Yatesville last even-
ing and was n most enjoyable affair. Miss
Sallie lieddall added to tho pleasure of the
evening by rendering a couple of cornet solos.
An excellent supper was served. Among
those present wero Frank and William
Webster, Thomas Itogers, Walter Itumble,
Charles llashore, Harry Master, John
Handler, Henry Walters, I2dward Danks,
Sallie lieddall, Annie Drown, Mercy Dees,
Catherine West, Mary Latham, Jennie Taylor.
Minnie Powell, Mattio Llewellyn, Annie
lieddall, Carrio Fie.t and Mrs. Sarah Davies,
of town, and I.UHc, Agues and William
Drown, of Yatesville,

V' to Ditto l'ullis nnd Aches.
Lvcrybody says Ited I'lag Oil, 25c. At

Ortihler ltros.. drug store.

There's quick selliiiR in our cloak depart
K'ery carnient beats the stamp of

No old style garments here.

Jackets from $2.00 to $25.00 .1 hun-
dred styles to select from.

PUOH 98c UPWARDS.
CAPIS, $10.00 lo $25.00 TOR DEPEND-AISL- E

PUR.
CAPES, Ss.oo to $35.00 POR SALT'S

IAIPORTED PLUSH.

NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

LOTS OF" BLANKETS
re point; mucklv nt low irices. Also

anil town iiius. 111c jinccs nnu 111c vvcaiucr
stir 111 the blanket section.

Goods Are Changing Hands.
them from mill to wearer. We've the

knuui it where to buy the choice things
admhr

Wool i" .Tj;es ... 19 cents.
All Winl Cloth - 25 cents.
Finest Henrietta - - 50 cents.

other leaders at lower prices than others

1 rvi Ifor half a thousand yards.
Good sheeting, 42 inches

wide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

JlANlTl
or

o...0IL CLOTHS

eVb!' FOLEY, iNO. .

and

nnd

:

lor

LLOYD STREET.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

,

12 West Contro Street.

Our Mot Towel Shave
. becoming popular. You will like II. We
inakeaipeiLlty of hair cutting.

The flrlin ltcnper.
William Lorrlman, aged TO, of Glenworth,

near Cre.ona, died yesterday morning.
Thomas t'lii.holin, aged 57 years, who died

at his home in Ashland on Saturday evening,
was buried this afternoon.

Misa Mary Drown, ged 35 years, dieinit
the home of hrr father, Michael llrowu, at
Germatitown, near Ashland, on Sunday.

The death Is aiuiuuni'od of David Llewel-
lyn, Shainokill, which occurred yesterday lit
noon. Mr. Llewellyn was one of that coterie
of men, who are now fast pussing nway,
which did so much to develop the Anthracite
coal region, llo was for many years as
sociated with tho late 12. 11. Patterson and
opened the Dig Mountain colliery now
operated by tho I'. t It. C. & I. Co. Mr.
Llewellyn retired from the coal business some
years ngo but was actively interested in ii

enterprises and his death is u loss to
that town.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Coal Cars Wrecked.
A train of coal curs drawn by a D. S. & S.

train ran into tho roar end of n Lehigh
Valley coal train near Dlack Cnek Junction
yesterday afternoon, smashing a number of
cars and and blocking tho tracks for several
hours. All trains duo hero last night were
late owing to tho wreck.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache
A ileas"tit laxative. All Druggists.

Mitchell m I'reo Man.
Judge Ilechlol nt Pottsvllle yesterday ill

reeled that a nol. pros, bo entered in tho caso
of Jacob Mitchell, of town, charged with the
killing of William Uisawlckas, the West
Centra street saloonkeeper who met hlsdeath
at Mitchell's hands on tho morning of July

1 Ii, last, by shooting, which tho facts of tho
caso showed conclusively was accidental. In
his dying statement Lasawickas exonerated
Mitchell.

of tlioGtobo fcr

RHEUMATISM
NEUEALGIA and Bimilar Complaints,

uim jTcpurtu unacr mo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
.prescribeJ by eminent physicians

OR. niCHTER'S

PAIN EXPEL1ER
Vorld renowned ! Ilcmnrlfftlilvaurpesiifnl !

QOnlv ernnlno vltti Trade Mark Anchor.'

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Monies, Own Glassworks.
SS&EOcu. Kailortcit & recommended tiy

V n M ln Mill ft J'
11 X Main H ,

i li Klrlln, o n jialn
. Mierul'dofili.

DR. niCHTEFVS '
ANCHOIt STO.IIACHAI, best

Coll', lisprpwlrtr.stoinnch Cnmnln

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to its natural color by l.V.V.'S JIAIU .MKIII-l!AN-

no dye.liflrmleim, pleasant odor, $1.(0 a Lottie
JjKK'M JIAlIt TIMCreinoTidandrutr.ton9

hair from falling on Hind promotesgrowth $1 fHia IioIIia
m iuiioant c iob ruiton Bt., w.v.crcc

Illustrated Treatise on Hair oa application rllbb
For eale liy Slii'iiamltmli J)ru Store, Klrlln'ri

DritK Store.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

mm.
SILKS AND IjRESS GQODS.

Fashloirs favorite fubrlcH nt popular prices o(
etrictiy rrltntiic f4tmii8 in hiac-K- and colors.
AU tlie ncWfrit htylptt which pame Fnshloii
has (Ulafcii Ui ho Hpular tan he found
here. All t)io (.orreit eiut'H and up U ilato
shad Ob foV- thu fall and winter of ISM arc
Himvn i profiiHlon,

CORSETS.
K cry new and correct model In every

reliable make of K(td- Martllnj;! Kure, hut
(rue, that one-hal- f the cornet weaiers y are
wearing eoreta whoe inot
feature Is their tnadaptihllity. Why nt he an
particular an lit your ihoke, of sliues and get
thoe that lit.

Is SAVE
a Your Fuel

By using THE ROCH-
ESTER (otovo pipe)
RADIATOR with itH

120 C'HOSS Trnus
wliero 480C pq. in. oi
iron get intensely hot,
thus milking OneBtovo
or luninco Uotho work
of Two.

"No lnvntlon of recent

Mm years wilt do to much for

comfort."
domertic economy and

P1? 'nri.n.1 in"""' Scientific American.

Law), run ortLt di

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
AQENT FOR SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY.

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

JIAVK YOU Bl'.BS THOSE I'HKTTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

.
4Ld Window Shades,

Jut received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

mimimuiuumiuiMTi

3 shoes Retailed at Factory Prices, jE

I Bull Dogs

I $4.00 per

I Pair..

Strange that we should

be selling Bull Dogs, Sp

3 oilt here is the hows
3 nf It

3
2 fhe newest style winter

shoe is called the S

Dull Dorr, because C

the toe of the shoe fc
Sr

is supposed to look
like a bull dog's nose.

Now you would na-

turally think this a

very homely shoe,
but it isn't. The sole

is very Heavy and
extension edge, the
upper is calfskin, a
reddish brown color.

3 It is the most complete 5

2 shoe you ever nau
Tu
s;

3 on your foot, nnel is R:

2 made so it will not

2 bag out at the side.

2 They are being sold in E

2 regular stores all sE

2 over the country for f

2 $5 and $6 a pair, but it
2 the Factory price is s;

$4.00.
2 Checks with every pur- -

2 chase, and $25 worth sE

eets a beautiful sr

-- PAltfiOl? 'm
I

. . . LflfTIP.

1 FACTORY I
1 SHOE STORE 1

3 Mgr.

THEY
SAY

THE
FIGHT

For Free Silver has just com
menced, but that has nothir
to do with our new stock of
Nigger Head Cheviot Suits
Extra heavy grade and all
styles and colors.

Don t buy your winter suit
until you see ours.

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

liy the thousand at prices
never before offered by any

dealer in the county at

I GOLDIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

,9 and 11 South Main St.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

If needing CARPhTS through our line see the
to show

patterns, the
given away

P. GAUGHAN. - N.fMain St. !

DO YOU NEED HORSE? a

MISCELLANEOUS.

"fiOIE SAI,I2.Klg1itecn acre farm, located near
01 two L'ttnd two--

Btory frame house, permanent water tlie year
around. An excellent chance for adalryman,

or poulterer. Good reason for telling.
Tartlea desiring Information call nt IIeheld

nice.

J1KNT. Two unfurnished rooms, hest
In town. Address 'M" care of

HuitAtu ofllcc.

TilOIl liKXT. A ideo room, second floor
? foi oflke pnrposeH. Apply at

Hi itAi.D olllce

TIOIE SAI.K. A douhle iiroperty. on Line
X' Mreet, Aos, 133 and 130, for sale cheap. In
quire of Mrs. Felix McMannaman,
street.

130

NEISWENTER.

DIVIDEND o
To oarenitomcrit WOULD TOD CARS

to invest sio oh r witi- -

itaiM raybl monthly. PtrtlauUn free. AdJrt tt, AVett- -
ern I Inunclltl Co., 22i Derbora Street, Chlce,Ill.

WOOD'S
MfinriDOM COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.
New of book.keenlng nml odlcc

prnctice, actual from the stnrt.
ICateH of tuition for nlKlit school, includlnc:

books and Btntionery lor first Introduction.
One - - $ S 00
Two Months - - - 9 00

Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - ' 15 00

(0)
The svstem Is for those who have

hut little time to devote to the work and Is the
moot practical system of bookkeeping ever
published.

W. II, Hehl was the to complete the
work, and after ten weeks' practice he accepted
a position as hook-keep- nt 00.00 per mouth,
ana gave entire satisfaction.

Kdgar Fidler was the first to take it up at
lottsville. His progress is excellent.

Special Rates For Day School.
Call at College Tor Particulars.
'

S. I. WOOD, President.

CAN

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter Eggs,

Flour Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order, Ooodi

delivered promptly,

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

111c largest, finest and best
selections of ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth nnd Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open- for
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style nnd finish
and will be admired by all
see them. All are niaikecl at
prices below their real altte.

We have also placed en sale a
large variety cf Silks in plain
and figuicd gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Feau de Soie and Taffeta. Also,
n lfige line of novelty and plain,
dress gocds, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,.
wool serges, mohair serges,,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

look and many
beautiful designs we have you.

Butterick paper the recognized s'tanclarcl ol world,
always in stock. Butterick fashion sheets free of charge.

J. 2f

A

jtninuonvme, consisting

trucker,

FOIt

tyftem
biiEjiucfcs

Month

Three

arranged

first

YOU SAVE

and
and

your

who

Our twenty-fift- h car-

load will arrive
in a few days.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

Well Bred.
Well Broken.

Watch this space
for day of arrival.

Beauty Unrolled

WM.

tiii
To tho mlmlrlnp; K ' those who have a tnstth
for really flue wall paper Is the display ofnew.
wall paper wrinkles we have Justrcelved.Aou
can And any color or pattern you want lor youi-hal- l,

bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen orr
cafe, from Be up to .'I rcr roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. P. CARDENp'
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

l'lace Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms fan
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifieal teoth do not suit-yo-

call to seo us. All csaminatiou3 free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery,
No charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. We are tlio only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH j1"'

Dental : Rooryl's,
(Tltman's Blffcfcl

East Centre Strjeet.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. rn,

WINTER - GARMENTS!:

Wo tdve the b)KKfit bargains nt rock
bottom prices, honest,' quality, all
Kruileu and btylos In (

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

InMcltor.H, Jlcnvcrs, Chinchillas ami Ulsters..
Vt'a fan suit you cvtrytline.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In nil the. latest makes which have
a tailor inado apjearance, and aro neat and
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHIHG HOUSE,

Cor, Main and Cherry Sti. Sam Block, I'rrp


